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2 Daily Through Trains to the Beautiful Twin Cities 2
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1 Transcontinental Train Daily 1
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The Crack Train Of The Northwest
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THE VANISHING TEN POUNDS.

Rules for the Woman Vho Thinks
Herself Too Fat

( Now York Sun.)
It Is a pity that nny woman should

be unduly fat, unl.ss sho doslres to
bo so. Ovorstoutndss Is unhoalthful.
it Is uncomfortablo. It hurts good
looks and It Is unnocossary. Numerous
examples oxlst of women who have
boon fat and' havo, taken off fifty
pounds, and thoro are countless cases
of women, past middle llfo who retain
the graceful flguro of girlhood.

It Is tho way of living and tho habits
that cause fat to come. You can
build yourself up or you enn reduce,
and the beauty of It is that It takes
very llttlo tlmo to do olthor. Tho
woman who Is too Uitn can add nearly
ton pounds to her wolght In throo
weeks, whllo tho woman who Is too
fat can take oft ten pounds in tho
same length of tlmo.

Now, here are somo rulos for tho
woman who wants to get thin:

Eat fruit before you go to bed, nil
you can, choosing figs, prunes or
apples.

Do not He In bed more than sewn
hours. Either go to bed Into or get
tip early, but let sevon hours bo tho
llinlb.

Do not drink ovor one cup of tea,
coffee or water at each meal, and do
not have olthor toa or coffeo very
sweet. One cup must Bufflce, no mnt--

tor how much you may wnnt nnothor.
For breakfast tako nothing but

dry toast ilit a little Bait on it in
stead of button Bat threo slices of

I

toast If you please, but only ono cup
of coffee.

Do your own marketing and your
own shopping and your own Bight-Boein-

Threo hours Is not too long
to rpond In walking. Don't sit down,
but keep moving.

Havo your foot In good condition,
for tno fat woman who has troublo
with hor feet might as wall havo no
feet, so far as exercise is coucorned.
Sho cannot walk.

Don't wear tight clothing, for tight
bands, tight lnclngt and tight collars
keep the fat firm and It Is Impossible '

to exerclso whon tho muscles are
tightly banded or bound down.

Don t have ailments, although fnt
peopU' aro vory apt to havo many '

achos and pains. Forgot them and
remember only that you are to
grow thin,

Don't, when walking, try to wear
high heels, for high heels Injure the
feet and make them ache so that It
will soon lmnoiwlble do the ro- - nlbal liked pork, other cannibals
quired amount of In ordor llko It too. Let tho open

can of pork, InBtoad of
For tho meal tako moat, If discussion Whon tho cannibal hoa

you do bo; othorwlso llvo on taught tho of human llf
and cultlvato a ' "1

for tho salads of tho
day. ..t S

Kat an tno rniiu, an tno vorciooiob,
all tho groon things you can got, but
do not drink a deal of water wnno

and do not bread and
butter.

Avoid saucea Avoid starchy foods.
Avoid tho mado dishes which arc tho
dollght tho stout people.

Tho pruoughtorB. who must Keep
to a certain wolght, diet, but not in
nn uncomfortablo mannor. Thoy eat
enormously and partako of n great va-

riety In food, but thoy no stimu-
lants and tnoy eat no gront contrasts
In food. Thoy do not tnko vinegar
and cream nt tho same meal, nor do
thoy nartako of tho mixtures which
aro dall part of'noarly every house-
hold monu.

Arctic explorers grow vory tnin.
Yet nil luve had all that could bo
eaten of good food, three, four and
five tlmoB a day. But It Ib compressed
food It was a food that had no fatty
substance In It. It was food mat was
not mado for the puttln on of fat
and tho tickling of tho palate, but for
tho nourishment of the body and the
preservation of tho health.

Exorcise Is a thing In tho
schomo of reduction. If tho fat wo- -

mnn would buy a nalr of pajamas nnu
a football and would turn horsolf Into
a vigorous klckor sho wouiu soon
transform hersolf from a fat woman
Into a vory thin ono. If sho would

kick ovory evening from 10

until and overy morning C to
7 sho would lose llosh, nnd loso It
vory rapidly.

pork as a ClvlUzer.

Chvlos Lamb recorded tho acci-

dental discovery by the Chlneso that
"roast pig" wnBgood to eat and better
than raw food. Upon this fact the
nnklnir nr nt China Is Constructed.

Now comes the tale that the Cannibals
of Africa prefer "pork" io " human

The story runs that the British
schooner Mary Hendry arrived at a

the other day after haying
made a trading voyage to a number
of Isolated ports of Wetrn Africa.
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What is CAST0R1A
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